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for tt we ablît bo bowing to wood andi
atone, ive 8houlti bo ior~iiipping idols-
and wo sheutti bu invoived in ail these
inseries ivhiih eatiîenistn entails: Ilthey
tihail niultiply their sorroiws that hasten
after other Gotis." Ali! it is an awfbul
tbin'r to extil'w-lish this lg t tpt it
ont iî'eui our dveliigs' ïITiis is donc
wien ive inako ne use of the Word of'
Godi, althougi ive bave it : whlen We sel .
doin or never reati it: whien ive allow it
to lie unopeneti, utircad upon our shelves.
Or it may net bu pessesscd at all. Ili
niany dwelliivrs evesi lu christian liudq
the wvord otr bod is Dot foui. What
are t1inse familles or inclividuals doing,
wbe are thus careless about God's Nyord,
but eKtingnisbiug the light ;vhiclî Coti
bas revealeti? Tlhey are, as far as they
-ire coucerueti, brin 'ging about the state
that ivoulti be, if We titi Dot possess the
ivord eof Goti. 'rîey -are as if invçoking
heatlien darkness again ! Little do they
alow theniselves to think hoiv mnuch
they are intiebteti to that lig1t; l'or ail the
blessings they enjoy-how inuch, tieo
unimproved on their part, tbey are de-
riving the bencfits which it se signally
confers uponi the worid. Ahi! ivc will
nlot surely thus excintie the light of Goti
from our dwallixxgs :-we ivili net surely
destre that light to bc extinguishiet: ive
would not seek te 'walk in beathen dark-
ness

But thecy exelude that ligbt wbo crh'c
ne attenticn te the ordinances of God.
There ave verv many ivho iu this sense
are living ivithont God in the world.
The), nay have the word of God ln their
dwelling:- they may occasionally peruse
it; but they !sel doin goQ te the bouse of
God ; andi it is not liîcly they ivili often
peruse bis vord. Light niay be aIl a-
round thiem, tait tlîey dào not; avail them-
selves eof it. The), put n.o value on it.
They choose rather te live ivitliout any
regard te God's ordinances. The Sa'u-
bath may corne round: the bouse eof God
nxay invite themt te enter: it is ne Sab-
bath te themn: they care flot for the
courts eof God's bouse:- they seldom join
in bis worship. They liave ne God; for
if they bad, tlîey woul worship hlm.
Hoiw lamentable that the iixumber ef
those vdia are se regard!less eof G.d and
his ordinarices 15 se great ! What a
proof' or the perversity eof the humn
heart!1 The word eof Cod possesseti:
the ordinauces eof God enjoyeti: but nei-
ther eof them improveti!

But thevexelude this light wbho
do flot 1ahlt in it, but iva.k in

dark'ness, andi obey not the truihà. T191
utay have litdit in their divelinigs: they
nuay have tite wvord eof Goti in thoir '0''session: tbey inay reati IL: inti att'end
upc -S the erdinances eor Goid; andi
v*et thcy iiiay s'.ill ivalk in darkness, iset
aeeording te the light they, possess. iiht
mnay be i l thir diveliings, but tlievy do

net vai 'eyiL.Wc eati couceive. tËis in
the case eof such as do net improve
the advarstages and instructions whieh are
te be foli iuîthe liouse of pious parents.
Let our voung friuntis, whlo may bave
thc ativantage eo' a plous home, who uiav
bave light in their fathcr's, or motlierti
dwelling - where the ivord of' Ged is-
wvliere the Nvorshilip etf Goti is-wbere thte,
light et' a pieus examp e shines: oh! let
ten-i wallz lu that liglit, linipreve their

priiiges, quenehi net thc ht of exam-
pie, abey the impulses et' a art whizh
.niust eften have epeneti te the powver et'
tic truth: andi se shahl they pronieto
their own best and eternal, iinterests.

Cati 5it bc ini that diwelling, ivhere
the Seriptures are net; read-where there
is ne familv altar, and the flanie eof famni.
l3y tevotiou is not kindîcti! Let such
of' our readors as bave net this licilht in
their dwellings be itnduceti te enl-indle
it new. De net; think that there î5 iight
ln yenr dihling tIi the flame eof faniily
devotion aseentis te Godi, till at ail events
once a-day the altar is lit,and the flice of
gratitude and praisei riscs bright te

lut contrast with ail this, the people
of Cod have ligflit in thieir dweihings.

Tixey bave first liglit in thecir hcarts.
God bas shineti inte their hearts te givo
thema the liight eof the L'nowledge of the
glory eof Got in the face eof Jesus Christ.

Tbey tcnselves wvere sometinies dark-
nes but Dowv are they liglit in the Lord.
Their hicarts are thc abode eof ligbt.
The), have hati comniunicatedl te them
the spirit eof iisdom andirevehation lu the
knewledge eof Got, the eyes eof their un-
dcrstanding being enlighteaied. Iu Ged'a
liglit the), new se light. They are ne
longer $6blinticd by the God eof this
vorhd, lest the liglit eof the glaonos gos.-
pel eof Christ, Who is the image eof Goti,
sbould shine unte them." Thcy, tfhere-
fore, -walk lu the liglit. Their path la
like the shining ight, sbining more and
more unto the perfect day. 0They net
only, according te the apostolie precept,
da xîot the wxorks of darkness, but they
thieniseives are enableti te shine, asligbts
in the world, holding forth the word et'
lit'o. Their exanipie iii lght Thoy ex-


